ONE

sad old song
Pharis Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.
All the men in driving suits, betting their dog on the racing routes
And you’re just sitting there wondering what to do
Precious little will anyone say when they find out the tracks are today’s
Best kind of thing to do when you feel so low
And the whole room dies down when you sing out a sad song
One little voice to carry the room along
But it don’t matter when the room dies down
Always said the work was hard, no matter the day, the haul or the yard
And the lowest time was the hour on the first line crew
We’re all tired and busy now to get back home, we live in a town
Of heavy hearts and hands that get worse still
And the whole room dies down when you sing out a sad song
One little voice to carry the room along
But it don’t matter when the room dies down
I’ve lost work and did before, as you lost too, even more
Than I could ever dream of making mine
Lost it all, I will again, here’s a tip for winning if
You sit here while I sing my sad old song
And the whole room dies down when you sing out a sad song
One little voice to carry the room along
But it don’t matter when the room dies down

TWO

long gone out west blues
Pharis and Jason Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.
Going out west for the mountain breeze
The high still plains are killing me
Where the wild still roam and the trees grow high
It’s a long gone out west blues
Can’t you hear that lonesome cry
That left my house many days gone by
Oh my darling’s gone though she did not die
It’s a long gone out west blues, long gone out west blues
I hear them say there’s a better west
Full of milk and rain and all that’s left
Here no one to find though I search and moan
It’s a long gone out west blues
I’ll ride til my horse can ride no more
Then I’ll trade my ride for an acre square
But the lot I’d trade for a loving kind
It’s a long gone out west blues, long gone out west blues
No more lonesome and I’ll be home
Though in years before I was alone
And the trees mean greener pastures now
It’s a long gone out west blues
Going out west for the mountain breeze
The high still plains are killing me
Where the wild still roam and the trees grow high
It’s a long gone out west blues, long gone out west blues

THREE

wild bill Jones
Traditional.
Banjo tuning: f #BF #BD #. Dock Boggs and Bruce Molsky were some of our biggest influences in putting together our version of this song.
As I went out for to take a little walk, I walked upon that Wild Bill Jones
He’s a-walking and a-talking by my true lover’s side
I bid him for to leave her alone, bid him for to leave her alone
He says his age is twenty one, too old to be controlled
So I threw my pistol off of my side
I destroyed that poor boy’s soul, destroyed that poor boy’s soul
He reeled and he tumbled and he fell to the ground, he give one dying moan
Then I put my arms around my true lover’s neck
Honey you’re left alone, honey you’re all alone
The sheriff he overhauled me, he marched me on down to jail
I wrote my true love a letter
Honey come go my bail, honey come go my bail
My bail’s one thousand dollars, that’s a debt I can never pay
She wrote me back a letter
Honey come home some day, honey come home some day
Come all you rambling rounders, if you got a dollar for to spend
We’ll get us some old corn liquor
Drinking will be our end, drinking will be our end
For today was the last of that Wild Bill Jones
Tomorrow’s the last for me
Tomorrow’s the last for me

FOUR

I Want to be Lucky
Pharis Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.
I want to be lucky in this world
See that time with the wayward girl
Oh the rich time, like no time here
And a good time, like no time here

Little ante and dice and cards
Each town, easy or hard
I keep moving and playing round
In the end I am just above ground

Too much, honey, in this world
To lose that time with the wayward girl
Oh the rich time, like no time here
And a good time, like no time here

My girl’s hungry and on the town
Takes my winning and runs around
Leaves crying, I’m all alone
Comes smiling and I’m back home

All these strange foreign games
Going where the wind blows,
Coming out from who knows
They go out and I can’t ever bring them back
Lucky
I want to be lucky

All these strange foreign games
Going where the wind blows,
Coming out from who knows
They go out and I can’t ever bring them back
Lucky
I want to be lucky

But I’m no winner, and no one’s own
I lost my dollar when I left my home
I’m a poor man, in my own town
I’m a good man when I’m not down
Lucky
I want to be lucky
I want to be lucky
I want to be lucky

FIVE

Lost Lula
Jason Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.
Banjo tuning: eC F BC . Written for our beautiful yellow lab, seven-year-old Lula, who was lost to the vast BC wilderness.
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SIX

the little things are hardest in the end
Pharis Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.

I had a way to see it through
Just a little more time with you
Trouble waiting on my own front door
These times are so unsure
Coming or going or where
Ever I am waiting still on you
So I’ll pack my house and end on all of this waiting
I’ll be alone and happier than ever
It’s never like the first time again
Oh the little things are hardest in the end
You always bring me down
Falling harder each new round
I’m falling, drowning, dying down here now
There’s a star for every way
Shining brighter every day
That I do love the way you bring me down
So I’ll pack my house and end on all of this waiting
I’ll be alone and happier than ever
It’s never like the first time again
Oh the little things are hardest in the end
For Karen

SEVEN

COME ON HOME
Pharis Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.

You are troubled by the days, you are troubled
You are troubled in the weary race
You have traveled many days, you have traveled
When your work is done and you can rest
Come on home, with no early trace
I am weary, I am weary, let me rest a ways
Come forward with your worldly weight
Come on home to no other’s place
Only days ago you had worries
For the fate of the world and its kind
Take your cares and give them to glory
Rest your cares in a gentle mind
Come on home, with no early trace
I am weary, I am weary, let me rest a ways
Come forward with your worldly weight
Come on home to no other’s place
Little children know, never trouble
While each day passes by in its haste
Ever waiting for, ever waiting
To rest their cares in a gentle place
Come on home, with no early trace
I am weary, I am weary, let me rest a ways
Come forward with your worldly weight
Come on home to no other’s place

EIGHT

TRUCK DRIVER’S BLUES
Ted Daffan (Peer Music, BMI)
Learned from the Collard Brothers on Cousin Emmy and Her Kinfolks radio program, WHAS, Louisville, KY (recorded Oct. 2, 1940).

Feeling tired and weary from my head down to my shoes
Said I’m feeling tired and weary from my head down to my shoes
Got a low down feeling, truck driver’s blues
Ride, ride, ride on into town
There’s a honkytonk gal a-waiting, and I’ve got troubles to drown
Never did have nothing, got nothing left to lose
Said I never did have nothing, got nothing left to lose
Got a low down feeling, truck driver’s blues
Keep them wheels a-rolling, I ain’t got no time to lose
Said I keep them wheel’s a-rolling, I ain’t got no time to lose
Got a low down feeling, truck driver’s blues
Ride, ride, ride on into town
There’s a honkytonk gal a-waiting, and I’ve got troubles to drown
Never did have nothing, got nothing left to lose
Said I never did have nothing, got nothing left to lose
Got a low down feeling, truck driver’s blues

NINE

WAITING FOR THE EVENING MAIL
Billy Baskette
Learned from Riley Puckett’s recording Waitin’ on the Evening Mail (recorded in October 1930 for Columbia Records).

I went by the jail this morning
I heard a hard luck brother moan
I’m here, right where I don’t belong
I never done no wrong
As I passed by his window, I could hear him singing this song
Sitting on the inside, looking at the outside
Waiting for the evening mail
Lordy what a feeling, four walls and a ceiling, judge
I mean that lowdown jail separated me from everything but the evening mail
I’m like a ship without a sail
Wrote my one time mama, down in Jacksonville
Said sweet mama I’m in jail
Now honey please don’t fail me, hurry now and mail me bail
It’s been a year ago, I’m still on the inside, looking at the outside
Waiting for the evening mail
I’m like a ship without a sail
Wrote my one time mama, down in Jacksonville
Said sweet mama I’m in jail
Now honey please don’t fail me, hurry now and mail me bail
It’s been a year ago, I’m still on the inside, looking at the outside
Waiting for the evening mail

TEN

IT JUST SUITS ME
Traditional / Pharis Romero
Banjo tuning: gCGCE. Learned from Bessie Jones & Hobart Smith’s 1959/1960 recording on “The Alan Lomax Collection:
Southern Journey, Vol. 12 - Georgia Sea Islands, Biblical Songs and Spirituals” (Rounder 1144502). Pharis added the choruses.
The devil wears them hypocrite shoes, that just suits me
You don’t mind he’ll stomp on you, that just suits me
Oh that just suits me, oh that just suits me
If you don’t mind he’ll stomp on you, that just suits me
Mary wore three links of chain, that just suits me
Every link was Jesus name, that just suits me
Oh that just suits me, oh that just suits me
Every link was Jesus name, that just suits me
Tobacco and snuff you better quit, that just suits me
You get to heaven and there ain’t nowhere to spit, that just suits me
Oh that just suits me, oh that just suits me
You get to heaven and there ain’t nowhere to spit, that just suits me
Satan’s like a snake in the grass, that just suits me
Always on some Christian’s ass, that just suits me
Oh that just suits me, oh that just suits me
Always on some Christian’s ass, that just suits me
If this ain’t the holy ghost I don’t know, that just suits me
Never felt such love before, that just suits me
Oh that just suits me, oh that just suits me
Never felt such love before, that just suits me

ELEVEN

LONELY HOME BLUES
Pharis Romero
© 2013 Moffat Falls Music, SOCAN.

Got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill
I’m a-waiting on my baby, and I can’t stand still
There ain’t no asking or debating if my baby’s coming still
Got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill
How long must I wait for you or sit here by myself
I’ve been waiting so long alone but I can’t look at no one else
He’s as fair as a moonlight night with a kiss like no other’s touch
He’s got me here in my private cell with no way of breaking out
I’ve got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill
I’m a-waiting on my baby, and I can’t stand still
There ain’t no asking or debating if my baby’s coming still
Got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill
I am faithful, true, and I believe I’ll stay at home
Even through the days I fear my heart will always be alone
And my home is full of lonely fears that you’ve left too many times
You leave this home a sad old jail with no one to wait behind
I’ve got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill
I’m a-waiting on my baby, and I can’t stand still
There ain’t no asking or debating if my baby’s coming still
Got the lonely home blues on the top of the hill

TWELVE

SALLY GOODIN
Traditional.
Banjo tuning: fDGCD. Jason’s version of a classic old-time fiddle tune.

THIRTEEN

ACROSS THE BRIDGE
Walter Scott (Sony/ATV Publishing Co., BMI)
Learned from the Cooke Duet’s 1970 record God Is Not Dead, He’s Still Alive (Rite 25519).
I have lived a life of sin, in this world I’m living in
I have searched for happiness and peace unknown
I asked a preacher man one day, if he could tell me where to stay
That I might find them, happiness and peace of mind
Across the bridge, there’s no more sorrow
Across the bridge, there’s no more pain
The sun will shine across the river
And we’ll never be unhappy again
Follow the footsteps of the king, until you hear their voices ring
Oh they’ll be singing of the glory of the lamb
The river of Jordan will be near, the sound of trumpets you will hear
You’ll be home, most precious place ever known to man
Across the bridge, there’s no more sorrow
Across the bridge, there’s no more pain
The sun will shine across the river
And we’ll never be unhappy again
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